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THE
Lord Belhaveiis Speech
In Parliament, the i 5^/? day of November

1/0(5, on the Second Article of the

Treaty.

My Lord Chancellor^

^^^Our Lordfhip may Remember the laft day,

\ when we had under Conlideration, whether

. to proceed to the Fourth or Second Article^

That I did Witnefs my Concern and Refentment,

to find fo many Honourable and Worthy Members
of this Houfe, fo forward to finifli the Demands
of England^ in this Treaty; without taking Notice

of any one Article, that could be properly faid to

relate to the Demands of Scotland, ^

Now^that we are entered upon th^SecondArtkle,^

defireto be refplved in one S^ESTION^ What are

the Motives^that Jhoidd engage vji to take England's Suc-

cejfor upon their o^wn Terms ? Is it not ftrange, that

no ANSIVER (hould be given to this Queftion,

fave that, When you come to conjider the reft of the Ar^
ticles^ youjhall be Jatisfied on that Remand ? This is a

new way of Arguing, Aly Lord^ a Method without

Precedent, ranverfing Nature ; and looks more like
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Defign .than Fa ir>Dealing. I profefs, I think tKe

huge arid Prodigious R^ins, that we have had of

late, have either drowned oiat, or found out ano-

therChannel for Reafoningy than wliat was former-

ly; for by what I can fee by this JSfe^ Method^ the

Agreeing to the Fir
ft

Article,,fhall be found a fuffici-

ent Reafon, why we fbould agree to the Sc^condy^nd

the Agreeing to tb^Second for theThird^'dud fofor all.

If there was ever fuch a Farce a£ied; if ever Rea-

fon was Hudiiras''d^ this hthttim^: confult all the

Treaties iince the beginning of the World to this

day^. and if you can find any one Precedent, I fliall

yield the Caufe.

Ifhall Inftance, MyLord^ one^ for all, and that

is, The firftand worft Treaty that ever wasfeton

foot for Mankind ;. and yet, I am forry to fay it^,

there appears more Ingenuity in it, than in our Pro'

cedure : When the Serpent, did Deceive our Mo'
tlier Eve^ he propofed three Advantages, before he

prefum'd to Advife her to Eat the forbidden Fruit :

The Firfi was, taken from thQ.Sight^ the Second from

the Tajie^ and the Third {rora tht Advantage follow^

ing thereupon. , That from the *S/gi?/^, was inforced

by a BeholdJoQw lovely and comely a thing it u^ its plea-

[ant to.the Eye.
.
That from the Tafte^ from a Per-

iwafion, that it was Good for Nourifhment, it's good

for Food. That from the Advantage^ it will makeyou

isDife^ ye JlDullh as the Gods
'^ therefore, upon all thefe

ilideraticns, Exit.

.
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Mow me, My Lord^ to run the Parallel of this,

with Relation to^ur Procediire in thisTreaty.

Upon the firft Account that our Nation had,'o^

theTreaty's being finiflied betwixt the two Nations,

People appeared all generally very well fatisfied,

as a tiling that would tend to the Removal of all

Jealou(ies,and the fettling agood Underftanding be-

twixt the two Kingdoms. But fo foon as the ^r-
ticlesoftheTreaty appeared in Print,the verySight of

them, made fuch a Change,as is almoft inconceiv-

able;lhey were io far from being pleaiant to theEyc,

My Loi-d^ that the Nation appears to abhor them.
One would think, MyLord^ That it had been

the Intereft of thofe whoare fatisfied with theThing,

to have gone immediately into the Merits of there

particular Articles which relate to Scotland^ and to

have faid, 'Gentlemen, be not afrighted with their
' ugly Shape, they are better than they are bonny ;
' ;Come,Tafte, come make a narrow Search and In-
' quiry, they are good for Scotland^ the wholefomefi
' Food that a Decaying Nation can take-: Youfhall
' find the Advantages, you fliall find a Change of
' Condition, you Iball become Rich immediately ;

VpH (ball belike the £;/g///7j^ the moft Flouriiliing
^ and Richefl People of the Univerfe.

But our Procedure, My Lord^ hath been very far

from the Prudence of the Seryern ; for all our Argu-
ments have run upon this blunt TopickyEat^J-isua/^r^j
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doisT/t this T}ico7yorating Union ^ tho it pleafe neither Eye

rtorTdJle^ it mil
ft
go over : Toumuft helieve yoitr Thyji-

Hans^ and ^we/hall conjider the Reafons for it after-wards^

I wifh, My Lord, That our Lois be not in fome
fmall manner Proportionable to that ofour Firft Pa*

rents, they thought to have been Incorporate with

the Gods: But in place of that, they were juftly Ex-
pelled Paradife, Loft their Sovereignty over the

Creatures, and were forced to Earn their Bread with

the Sweat of their Brows.

My LAj-rdChancellor^ I have heard a Propofal_,inade

from the other Side by the Marquis of jinnandale ;

That in place of Agreeing to this Second Article^

wherein the Succeffion is to be Declared, as a Con-

fequence ofour being United to Englandm oneKing-

doin,we fliould immediately go to Intail ourCrown
upon the Illuftrious Family of Hannover^ upon luch

Conditions and Limitations as are in our own Pow^
er to make, for the Security of our Sacred and Civil

Concerns. I think. This is the Import of what his

Lordfhipgave in^byaRefolve formerly^and hath told

this HonourableHoufe,Thathethinks_,he adsConfe-

quentially to his Former declared Principles^andthat

this is now the only- Meafure,whichcan fettle and fe-

cure the Peace andQuiet of this Nation,& fix a Firm

Security for the Proteftant Intereft, and a perfed

Underihuiding betwixt the two Nations.

I have alfo heard a Difcouife^ by his Grace the

Duke
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Duke of Hamilton^ fhewing^ That ever fince his

Grace had the Honour to be a Member of this Ho-
nourable Houfe^he had made it his Bufinefs to ferve

the Soi^ereign and his Nation faithfully and honeft-

ly, without any By-ends, Byviews, or Self-Inter-

eft ; That before the Aifair of the Succeffion was
TalDled in Scotland^ he had endeavoured to promote

the Intereft of his Nation, by Good Laws, and by

the beft Counfels he was capable to give, for refti-

fying Things amifs, and advancing the folid Intereft

of his Country ; That fince the Aifair of the Suc-

ceffion came to be Confidered, he could never give

himfelf the Liberty to believe, but that previous to

any Settlement, we ought to have had fuch Conde-
fcenfions with Relation to Trade and Commerce
from England^^s might Retrive the Lofles the Nation
hath fuftained from them, ever fince the Union of

the Two Crowns under one Sovereign ; and that

thereupon, to prevent all Faftion and Party in the

Treating of an Aifair of luch Importance^ he had
freely left the Nomination ot the Lords Commiffi-
oners to Her Majefty, and wifhes the Choice had
been Anfvverable to his Deii^n : But none can accufe.

him as Bargaining for himfelf, fince he lias no Rea*
fon to Complain of the Breach of any Stipulation

upon that Head ; That now having Conlidered the

Articles ofthis Treaty lying before us, and the Fa-
tilConleq^uences that may tollow upoatheFinifliing

of
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of an Incorporating Union with England^ with the

general Averfation that appears iy the Addrejfes from
'the Jeveral Shires &f the Kingdom^ and particularly

from the Addrefs of the Commijjion of the General A\^

fe^nily^ a^id^efthe Royal Burrows ^/Scotland; he finds

-itneceflary to alter his Thoughts of that Matter,

That he was none of thefe who loved to keep Things
Loofe and in Confufion ; He had an Eftate in both

•Kingdoms^ and therefore it w'asnot to be fuppo^

fed, he would make ufe only ofa Treaty, .to throw
out the Succeffion one time ^ and of the Suc^

reffion^to throw offthe Treaty another time.There-

fore to prevent worfe Confequences, he is content,

That in this Parliament, the Succeffion be Declared

and Settled upon the lUuftrious Princefs Sophia E-

ledtorefs oi Hannover and the Heirs of Her Body^ u-

pon fuch Conditions andUmitations asfhallbe found

Eeceffary by this Parliament, to fecure our Civil

Rights and Liberties^ the Independency and Sove^

reignty of the Nation^ and the Presbyterian Govern-

ment of this Church, as it is Founded upon the

Claim ofRights and Eftabliflied by Law, and whofe

Privileges and Settlement he Refolves to AS'upport

with the Outmoft of his Power.

And therefore,: his Grace thinks himfelf Obliged

Vvith all Humility in this prefent Jundure of Affairs,

to.addrefshinxfelfparticularly to His Grace My Lord

Commiffioner^and to beg of hisGrace^That Ji^ would



be pleafed to acquaint Her Majefty with the True
State of the Nation, and with the Propofal made for

Allaying the prefent Ferment and Settling a Solid

Peace and Good Underftanding betwixt Her Twa
Kingdoms, and that a fmall Recefs may be granted

in the mean time, till Her Majefty's Gracious An-
fwer come,, which with all Submiffion he conceives

will prevent thefeBad Confequences,that the further

Pufhing on of thi-s Treaty may bccaiion. I think, ilfy

Lord^ this is materially. what his Grace iaid^tho' not

fo fully nor fo well exprefiedc

Now, My Lord^ it.remains, that I give Account
of my felfand ofmy own Opinion of this' Aifair : All

who know mQ^.My Lordy know that I have been

from the beginning on a Revolution foot; I ventured

my Life and Fortune with the Firft, and I have e-

ver fince aded Confequentially to my Principle. It's

true I was never a good Courtier under any Reign ;

becaufe I had a Rule for my Obedience; and never

made Obedience my Rule; my Reputation was
never ftained, Nor had I ever any Reproach laid u-

pon me,fave when I v/as brought in,head over ears,

in a SCOTS PLOT, yl Tlot^ very 'weU hioz^y de-

fignd to blafl the Refutation of a Set ofTeople^ the Sejl

affected to the Sovereign^ and to the true Intereft of
their Motion^ tijat ever Scotland ired,^ What my O-
pinion was with Relation to the Succeflion is very

well known alfo, I Icokt uponLimitations with ano-

ther

m^



ther Eye, than fome others were pleafed to doJ was
fiir from Treating them in Ridicule, becaufe as all

Human Affairs, they are lyable to Alterations, and

might be taken off: that Argument proves too much^
andConiequently proves nothing at ail.Should aMaivl

refute to have a goodEftate fettled upon him,becaufe

'

he may fquander it away, and become Bankrupt?

Mull a Good Law be refufed, becsufe it m.ay after-

wards be Repealed? No, My Lord, Where the

Power is lodged in our felves, we have all Human
Security Lnaginable for the Thing ; It is not fo,

where the Power is lodged in others ; therefore I

fhall alwife Choofe that Security,which depends u-

pon my felf, preferable to any otherl

This, My Lordy hathQo;ifirmed me,That Limitations ofour

own making is the beii: Security; tho I alvvife thought them
not the FulljOf what we merited)for the going into the Englijb

Succeflion. For Conhdering the Injuries, that we have re-

ceived from them, we ought to have Reparation upon this

Emergent : and I think without Incorporating with them,

they might have given us fome fmall Incouragement in our

Trade with them,which would have been profitable unto us,&

no manner of way prejudicial unto them, as I can clearly De-'

monftrate,if there be Occafion for it. But £\i\CQ this is not the{

proper Place nor Seafon for fuch Propolals, I fhall go in with:

the Propofal made by the Marquis oi A/inandale, and fortified

by his Grace the Duke o^ Hmnltcn \ becaufe I think, it is

the beft that we can make of it at this time,the fittefiMeafure

to prevent Civil Wars, alay the Ferment of the Nation and

far preferable to this Incorforating 'Dnion^ which tts to as

in all it's QUufes appears to be Moii V^reajorjable.
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